
Brunswick-Glynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission
1703 G賞oucester Street, Brunswick, GA 31520

Commission Meeting Room

Thursday, February ll, 2016 at 3:00 PM

PRESENT:

ABSENT:

ALSO PRESENT:

FACILITIES COMMITTEE MINUTES

Cli鯖ord Adams, Commissioner

Robert Bowen, Commissio血er

Todd Kline, Senior Engineer

Donald Elliot, Commissioner

Thomas BoIand, Commissioner

Ronald Perry, Commissioner

John Donaghy, Director of Finance & Administration

Pam Crosby, Purchasing Director

Kirk Young, Systems Pumping & Maintenance

Chairrrm Boland ca‖ed the meetmg to order at 3:00 PM.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

There being no citizeus that wished to address血e Committee, Todd Kline cIosed the Public

Comment Period.

ADOPT:

1.　Minutes from January 14, 2016 Fac蘭ties Committee Mecting

Commissioner Adams made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Elliott to adoDt瓜e minutes of血e

Januarv 14. 2016 Facilities Committee Meetin巴Motion aDDrOVed 3-0-1 /Commissioner Penv was

absent for the vote).

2.　　Canal Road Water & Sewer Force Main Improvements Award - T. Kline

Todd K血e updated血e committee on血e Canal Road Water & Sewer Force Main Award. The

memorandum explained the background and timeline. Mr. Kline noted血e bid fom comPOnent StruCtureS

OPtions. The bid consisted ofa fifty尋如(58) contractor/subcontractor/ sTPlier mailing list and seven

(7) plan holder services were notified by email. A mandatory pre-bid meetmg was held on Thursday,
January 2 l , 20 1 5 and 1 8 contractors/subcontractors/suppliers were in attendance. There was a total of

five (5) bids received from血e following: Woodard Construction Company, Seaboard Construction,

Rowell Contracting, Washington County Machine Shop, and Popco, Incoxporated. The sta縞has

reviewed血e alrove optlOus and recommends award of con億act for血is prQ]eCt tO Woodard Construction

Company in血e amount of $ l ,045,382.00. There was further discussion regarding血e prQject schedule

for precoustruction. It was stated that血e Water Main is priority to be completed by August l st and血e



Sewer Force Main to be completed October l, 2016. At each pay request血e contractor is required to

submit an updated prQIeCt SChedule.

Commissioner Elliott made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Boland to forward to血e Finance

Committee for review and to the full Commissioner for a。。roVal. Motion aDOrOVed 3-0-1 (Commissioner

Perrv was absent for the vote).

3.　Prope巾y & Casual Insurance - Fred McGinty, McGinty-Gordon & Assooiates

Fred McGinty presented to the Committee a preliminary proposal. The two property proposal is down

about 25% from last year. A professional appraisal was perfomed on all血e propertleS and as a result

血ere was a reduction in iusured values by 9.7 m皿on. Several buildings were considered obsolete. There

is a lot of capacity for insurance and competitive pricing. Mr. McGinty discussed血e handout and血e

di熊井enCeS in pricing. Terrorism coverage was discussed. The total insured property values are 86M and

3 buildings are valued at over 3M. The Administration building was disoussed and valued at almost

5.2M. It was noted血at the purchase of血e building was about 800血ousand. LIoyds, Ace and Lexington

Insurance prices were discussed. A recorrmended option is to acc印t血e property proposals that you are

COmfortable with and血e liability renewal with Trident and血en give the Executive Director血e au血ority

and option to accept a better general liability bid ifone is presented before Mareh 15血. The

recommendation is to go with ACE for血e 10M property limit.

Commissioner Boland made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Bowen to寝O Wi吐血e recommended

DrODertV limit of 10M wi血ACE and move to the Finance Committee and full Commission. Motion

aDDrOVed 3-0-1 /Commissioner Perrv was absent for瓜e vote).

Commissioner Boland discussed血e Trident coverage and it was reco皿mended to stay with Trident for

血e lial)ility coverage. Travelers血surance was discussed in regards to fraud. Fai血ful Perfom紬ce was

not part of Travelers package. Crime is a separate policy. Fred suggested leavlng Out血e crime part of

血e trident package and ifTravelers comes back and o餓汀S Faithful Performance we o熊汀it to血em. If

not血en we stay with Trident. Fred stated he will know more by血e time血e Firmce Committee meets

and can provide an updated.

John Donaghy updated the committee on the administration building totals. The property was purehased

at a little over 800K・ At血e time ofpurchase血e property has a fair market value appraisal at l.55M.

With血e ∞St Of血e building and improvements to血e entire property of a fiml cost of 3.4M血e property

has an appraised value at 4.2M. This leaves BGJWSC right side up of$600血ousand do‖ars on this

building・ In addition, the property includes an income from renting CVS space and ano血er parcel on血e

end

4.　Legal Services Renewal

Commissioner Adams made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Boland to remove item 4 from theFacilities Cormhittee agenda~
5.　　PS2030 / PoI)CO, Inc. Change Order - T. Kline

Todd Kline discussed血e Change orders for PS2030 Force Main & Water Main Improvements; C7Jange

O’切rわr W加eγん勿in hos/a脇〃on memorandun was read and explained. The staffhas reviewed the

OPtlOus and found it is advantages and beneficial to the JWSC water to complete血e work at this time.

The pnclng and plan provided by the Contractor is reasonable and cousistent with other work and血e

time constraints placed on血is portlOn Of血e prQ]eCt.珊Iis additional amount has been a句usted to inelude

血e directional bore ofthe water main instead of open cut.



C oⅢ岬OSa宣
presented by Popco. Inc.:岬11
the water main on:Sea Island Road in the mamer described to be:prooessed as a Contract Change Order刷r
the vote).

C7zange Order /br Pz/mp S[alion (カnlrol Honel M脇βcalion memorandum was read and explained.

Hydrogen Su脆de (H2S) is a coIorless gas wi血the characteristic foul oder ofrotten eggs. This is a

natural byproduct that is released when wastewater become turbulent. It is heavier than air’Very

poisonous, COrrOSive and flammal)le. Mr. Kline conti肌ed pumpstation controI panels are typically sealed

from atmospheric hydrogen su脆de. Typically血e method for sealing this comection has been w血``duct

seal” putty sealants and problems occur where direct comections from wet well to control panel exist. A

平Or POrtion of this prQject is the total raplacement of血e controI panel for Punxpstation 2030. At血e
tme of the prQleCt desigIl, BGJWSC Construction Standards did not imlude cable j皿Ction boxes. These

JunCtion boxes would add ano血er distinct layer ofprotection from wet we11 to con億OI panel trausfer. A

secondary benefit is瓜e ability to more quickly and safely change out of service the pumps and controIs.

The plan is to revise our standards and include血ese in all pumpstatious going forward. Staffhas

reviewed and found it advantageous and beneficial to血e longevity and reliability of血e new Pumpstation

2030 control panel to complete血e work at皿s time. Kirk Young added血s prooess is a proven

methodoIogy used across血e country to isolate血e mlgratlOn Of血e gases. It was stated that a master

electrician can install血is item.

Commissioner Bowen made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Elliott to acceDt the DrOOOSal oresented

bv Pooco. Inc. and forward to the Finance Committee and瓜en to full Commission to insta‖ cable

junction boxes in the mamer described to be DrOCeSSed as a Contract Change Order for the additional

amount of $28」 88.00. Motion a側00Ved 3-0-1 (Commissioner Perrv was absent for the vote).

αanfre O荷わrわr Fbrce A宛in Receかing MdnhoIe 7bD Re。hacement memorandun was read and

explained. The new Pumpstation 2030 force main will discharge to an existing receiving manhole at the

sou血em entrance to Dunbar Creek WWTP. The existmg mg and cover have failed to血e extent that

SP&M staffhave temporarily shored the cover in place. Mr. Kline stated this manhole is Iocated

approximately ten feet from the shoulder of Sea Island Rd and presents a distinct haz紬d to血e traveling

public and血e persomel entenng the WWTP. Repair of this manhole will requlre rePlacement of血e

entire precast top. The staff as reviewed狐d found it is advantngcous and beneficial to have血e

Con億actor replace the manhole top at this time w皿eぬey are mobilized. The safety hazard alone

warrants this action.

Com重nissioner Bowen made a motion seconded by Com血ssioner Boland to accept the匹oposal

DreSented bv PoDCO.血c. and forward to血e Finance Committee and then to the fu11 Commission to install

a new Dre巧aSt tOD in the mamer described as a Con億act Chan寝e for血e additional amount of $9.620.00.

Motion aDDroVed 3-0-1 (Commissioner Perrv was absent for the vote).

6.　　Man§field St. Sewer Replacement Change Order - T. Kline

Todd Kline explainedぬe prQiect as a cooperative e徽加between血e City ofBnmswick and血e

B珊nSWick-Glym Joint Water and Sewer Commission. The contract is between血e City ofBnlusWick

and J.H. Stone Construction. It was stated the BGJWSC will reimburse血e City per an MOU previously

Set in place. The current scope of work for the sewer portion of血e Mansfield PrQject extends to existmg

Pumpstation 4002 on Reynolds St. The memorandun states血at upon demolition of血e manhole

a句acent to PS4002 it was discovered血at the existing 1 5’’gravity sewer upstream to Monck St工s in

severe need ofreplacement.血vestlgation from血e SP&M crews showed the sewer rmin to be

coustructed of cast iron ra血er than the typical materials more suited to convey wastewater (clay, ∞ated
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ductile iron, PVC, etC.). Tuberculation over time and血e corrosive effects of血e wastewater has resulted

in血e reduction of血e iuside diameter of血e pipe causing compromising structural instability ofthe main.

The Contractor provided a proposal to replace血is 330 ft. ofgravity main showing on血e map. The

change order was signed/a押roVed by Mr. Swan (Exec. Director at that time) and prooessed by血e City

per血e ∞ntraCt doounent. Once血e Contractor remobilized to perfom血e work it was discovered that

the 16�force main from PS4002 did not follow血e route as shown in BGJWSC records. The foree

main’s actual location is within 5’or less of血e gravity main along血e entire route.血order to replace

血e gravity main,咄s section of force main will also require relooation. The staff has reviewed血e

OPtlOus and found it to be advantageous and beneficial to have the Contractor replace the failing 1 5’’

gravity main at血is time while血ey are mobilized. The map showing血e sewer main and sewer foree

main was discussed. BGJWSC wi‖ be bearing血e full cost of血e repa虹S On Reynolds Sewer

Replacements dre to咄s is all sewer r印airs. The o血er work being perfomed will be shared wi他心e

City for stom drainage repairs.

Commissioner Bowen made a motion seconded by Boland to accept bo血:pro酬J.H.

Stone, Inc. and forward to血e Finance Committee and血en to full Commission to be DrOCeSSed as

Contract Change Orders for血e total additional amount of $ 160.924.42. Motion an。rOVed 3-0-1

(Commissioner Penv was absent for血e vote).

DISCUSSION:

1.　Elevated tank Iuspection UI)date - Ed Chapman

Billy Simons introduced Ed Chapman, an independent iuspector. BGJWSC contracted with Mr.

Chapman to be our血ird party inspector for our elevated storage tank when discrepancies were found on

work血at was being done. He is also working on washouts and inspectious ofground storage tanke. Mr.

Chapman stated he is an engmeer and routinely checks water tanks. There were several issues found on

血e current services. It was recommended to continue pressing the issue to complete the work that was

Origivally expected since血is work was previously paid for. Mr. Chapman discussed water tank

maintenance and quality control. He rec平mended to have a third party iuspecto† On all work done

especially if血ere is a contract. Tank mamtenance companies typically use a coatmg called Tnemec

brand paint is used on 99% on all water tanks. The 73 Series palnt uSually provides a 10 year fe. If

BGJWSC chooses not to have a maintenance contract, the work being perfomed now will last approx. 5

years. At that time血e water company could contract血e work out when needed. Maintenance programs

usually rm 20 years and should provide a wash out every 2 years and paint every 10 years. It was

discussed that血ere are approx. 10 elevated tanks. Mr. Chaprrm stated血e tanks are in fairly good shape.

It was stated血at血e current contract holder, Utilities Service, has been notified oftemlination of瓜e

contract and血e plan to set up for an RFP when contract is up on August lSL which血ey can also place a

bid. Pam Crosby stated next we plan to have a tank contractor present血e pres and cons to have a

contract.血April血e RFP will be presented and it should be a requirement to eval脚te each/all tanks and

what the contractor would do to r∞tify. Doing this wi‖ help to measure work.

2.　　Property Marketing Update - P. Crosby

Pam Crosby updated the committee on血e ma血eting summary on 1 709 GIoucester. This is the proposed

rental space. Driggers Realty provided a report and it was discussed on the activity. The iuside build-Out

WaS discussed that血e renter will pay for this expense. It w?S nOted that the picture needs to be updated

to show血e new windows and construction and血e signage lS nOt Visible from血e street. These items

Were requeSted血at the realtor update.

3.　　R & R Funding Update - T. Kline



Todd Kline and Jo血Donaghy discussed血e RJapair狐d Replacement prqiects. The spreadsheet provided

the estimated costs and血ere was discussed on血e future prQleCt lists. These prQ]eCts uSually stay on the

list皿til fiscal year end. The implementation of Cityworks/Imoprise will help divide completed prQjects

to血ose sti11 being worked on. The nunbered prQIeCtS Were discussed. Epworth Acres were noted as

needing a way to be funded that,s not part of血e prQjeCtS. There are no expansion do‖ars devoted to it at

this time. The sane issue with Rose Dr. and Areo area. The tap fees were discussed for血ose gettlng Off

of septlC. Jo血stated血ese prQ)eCtS are Sul’stantial investments to the infrastructure and血e need to

develop ways to become a financial conduit for血ose areas in order to not tie up funds.

4.　剛ow Meters Update - K, Young & T. Kline

Todd Kline stated血e FIow Meters are for血e pumpstatious. Kirk Young addressed血e Committee and

updated them on the FIow Meters received and on order. These are part of血e EPD conectiv叩Ction plan

requlrement. The costs are approx. 90K for an estimated 6 year instal血ent to血e 160捕statlOnS" It was

stated that血e staff has created an iustallment process and have begun at the 2032 basin. Mag meters are

very accurate but need to be fu11 in order to read a∞urately. Kirk stated it would be in our best interest to

place this prQIeCt Out for an RFP as JWSC does not have血e staffto install血e required 25 per year to be

within the EPD requlrement. The o血er pumpstatious eanmrked for iustallnent are 4039 and 40 1 0. The

data obtained from血ese FIow Meters are very lmPOrtant tO PrOVide cooperation wi血o血er pump statious

and collected via SCADA.

5.　Academy Creek Former DAF Fac瀧ty Remediation Proposal Review - P. Crosby

Pam Crosby presented to血e Committee regarding血e remediation for Academy Creek. T血ee

remediation providers were contacted to diagnose the situation. Savamah Analytical & Consulting

Services (SACS) was used as a third party consulting service and provided a protoooI plan. The staff

invited ho血companies, Servpro or Bnluswick and Paul Davis Emergency Services to provide

presentatious and details ofprQject work. The DAF facility was noted to be the prewious dewatering area
where血e sludge血ickening tanks used were and is now empty but and kept locked. Pam stated there are

plans to use血is facility for storage, Warehouse space’stOm SuPPOrt Or Classrooms. Kik explained the

PrOCeSS tO eXCaVate the habitants wi血out harming血em. It was stated that血e Panl Davis Company was

most comprehensive and expenenced.

C om岬
Committee then to the full Commission.

Director’s Update

Meeting was a句ouned at 4:06 pm.
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Romie Perry, Chaiman


